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CITY OF PATASKALA

RESOLUTION 2021.021

Passed May 6,2021

A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING AND DIRECTING THE CITY
ADMINISTRATOR TO EXECUTE A SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND
RELEASE OF ALL CLAIMS WITH SOUTHGATE COMPANY LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP

WHEREAS, Southgate Company Limited Partnership owns real property located in the City that
includes Parcel Nos. 64-152964-00.000 (the "First Parcel") and 64-152964-00.001 (the "Second

Parcel") (together, the First Parcel and the Second Parcel are the "PropertSr"); anA

ItrHEREAS, on or about March 5,2007,through Ordinance No. 2006-3746,the City rezoned the

First Parcel to a Planned Development District ("PDD") zoning classification and approved

development standards text and a preliminary development plan covering the First Parcel; and

WHEREAS, on or about May 16, 2016, through Ordinance No. 2016-4257, the City rezoned the

Second Parcel to the PDD zoning classification and approved development standards text and a

preliminary development plan that included the Property; and

WHEREAS, on or about September 6,2019, Southgate submitted a revised development text
standards and a revised preliminary development plan concerning the Property ("2019
Development Plan"); and

WHEREAS, a dispute arose between the Parties conceming the review, consideration, and

approval of the 2019 Development Plan; and

\IHEREAS, Southgate then filed a lawsuit in the Court of Common Pleas in Licking County,

Ohio, captioned as Southgate Company Lfunited Partnership v. The City of Patasknla, Ohio,Case
No. 20CV0045 ("the Litigation"). However, the City disputed the claims and allegations

contained in the Litigation; and

WHEREAS, since filing the Litigation, Southgate essentially met all of the City's uiteria to have

the2019 Development Plan approved, except for submitting the Plan to the Planning and Zoning
Commission. That is, all the necessary City Departments and personnel have reviewed,

considered, and commented on the 2019 Development Plan. And, Southgate has revised and

edited the2019 Development Plan as requested by the City; and



IryHEREAS, Council for the City of Pataskala now wants to end the Litigation and enter into the
attached Settlement Agreement and Release of all Claims.

NOWO THEREFORE' BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF'
PATASKALA, COUNTY OF LICKING, STATE OF OHIO, A MAJORITY OF ALL
MEMBERS PRESENT CONCURRING THAT:

Section 1 Council for the City of Pataskala hereby authorizes and directs the City
Administrator to execute a Settlement Agreement and Release of All Claims, in substantially the
same form and content at the Agreernent attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by
reference, with Southgate Company Limited Partnership.

Section 2: Council for the City of Pataskala hereby authorizes and directs the City
Administrator, or his designee, to execute all other documents necessary to settle the Litigation.

Section 3: It is hereby found and determined that all formal actions of this Council concerning
and relating to the passage of this Resolution were adopted in an open meeting of Council and that
all deliberations of the Council and any of the decision-making bodies of the City of Pataskala
which resulted in such formal actions were in meetings open to the public in compliance with all
legal requirements of the State of Ohio.

Section 4: This Resolution shall take effect at the earliest time allowed by the Charter of the City
of Pataskala.

ATTEST:

Kathy Hoskinson, Clerk of Council Michael W Mayor

OVED AS TO

M. Zets, Law Director



SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE OF ALL CLAIMS

This Settlement Agreement and Release of All Claims ("Agreement") is entered into by
and between Plaintiff, Southgate Company Limited Partnership ("Southgate"), and Defendant,

City of Pataskalao Ohio ("City''). Together, Southgate and the City may be referred to as the

"Parties", and each may singularly be referred to as a "Par$t." This Agreement is effective as of
the date of the last-dated signature below (the "Effective Date").

RECITALS

This Agreement is made with reference to the following:

WHEREAS, Southgate owns real property located in Pataskala, Ohio that includes Parcel

Nos. 64-152964-00.000 (the "First Parcel") and 64-152964-00.001 (the "Second Parcel")
(together, the First Parcel and the Second Parcel are the o'Property").

WHEREAS, on or about March 5, 2007, through Ordinance No. 2006-3746, the City
rezoned the First Parcel to a Planned Development District ("PDD") zoning classification and

approved development standards text and a preliminary development plan covering the First
Parcel.

WHEREAS, on or about May 16, 2016, through Ordinance No. 2016-4257, the City
rezoned the Second Parcel to the PDD zoning classification and approved development standards

text and a preliminary development plan that included the Property.

WHEREAS, on or about September 6,2019, Southgate submitted a revised development

text standards and a revised preliminary development plan concerning the Property ("2019
Development Plan").

WHEREAS, a dispute arose between the Parties concerning the review, consideration, and

approval of the 2019 Development Plan.

WHEREAS, Southgate filed a lawsuit in the Court of Common Pleas in Licking County,

Ohio, captioned as Southgate Company Limited Partnership v. The City of Pataskala, Ohio, Case

No. 20CV0045, in which Southgate seeks compensatory damages, attomey fees, and costs for
alleged constitutional violations, as well as declaratory, injunctive, and other equitable relief (the

"Litigation").

WIIEREAS, the City disputes the claims and allegations contained in the Litigation.

WHEREAS, the Parties wish to resolve the Litigation, pursuant to the terms set forth
herein.

NOW, THEREFORE, based upon the foregoing recitals, which are incorporated herein,

and for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and suffrciency of which are hereby

acknowledged, and the mutual promises and covenants contained herein, the Parties mutually
agree as follows:
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1. Approval of Preliminary Development Plan and Development Tert. The City will
approve Southgate's Preliminary Development Plan and Development Text. A true and accurate
copy of the Preliminary Development Plan and Development Text is attached hereto as Exhibit 1

and is incorporated herein.

2. Impact and Development Fees on the Property, In lieu of paying Southgate any
amount of money for settlement of its claims against the City in the Litigation the City shall not
impose any Impact Fees associated with the development or improvement of the Property for
twenty (20) years from the Effective Date. However, Southgate and its successors and assigns will
pay timely all costs and expenses for infrastructure improvements outlined in the Memorandum of
Understanding attached hereto as Exhibit 2 and incorporated herein.

3. Dismhsal of the Litigation with Prejudice. Southgate shall dismiss the Litigation,
with prejudice, each Party to bear its own costs and attorneys' fees, within ten (10) days of the
latter of the City's approval of the Preliminary Development Plan and Development Text.

4. Release by the Parties. For and in consideration of the terms and conditions of this
Agreement, the Parties hereby agree as follows:

A. Southgate on behalf of itself, its parents, subsidiaries, general partners, limited
partners, affiliates, predecessors, and successors, as well as its officers, directors, shareholders,
employees, agents, insurers, members, heirs, administrators, guarantors, indemnitors, and assigns,
absolutely and unconditionally release the City, and each of its current and former elected and
appointed officials, heirs, beneficiaries, executors, administrators, insurers, officers, partners,
current and former employees, agents, affiliates, successors, guarantors, indemnitors, and assigns
and all persons acting by, through, and under them from any and all damages, injuries, omissions,
actions and causes of action, suits, debts, disputes, consultant's fees, attorneys' fees, expenses,
costs, liabilities, and demands whatsoever, whether known or unknown, past and current, that in
any way arise out of or relate to claims made, or claims that could have been made in the Litigation.
This release does not apply to any obligations, claims, or other liabilities created by this
Agreement.

B. The City on behalf of itself, its current and former elected and appointed officials,
heirs, beneficiaries, executors, administrators, insurers, officers, partners, current and former
employees, agents, affiliates, successors, guarantors, indemnitors, and assigns, absolutely and
unconditionally release Southgate, and each of its parents, subsidiaries, general partners, limited
partners, affiliates, predecessors, and successors, as well as its officers, directors, shareholders,
employees, agents, insurers, members, heirs, administrators, guarantors, indemnitors, and assigns
and all persons acting by, through, and under them from any and all damages, injuries, omissions,
actions and causes of action, suits, debts, disputes, consultant's fees, attorneys' feeso expenses,
costs, liabilities, and demands whatsoever, whether known or unknown, past and current, that in
any way arise out of or relate to claims made, or claims that could have been made in the Litigation.
This release does not apply to any obligations, claims, or other liabilities created by this
Agreement.

5. No Admission of Liability. Southgate and the City acknowledge that this
Agreement represents the compromise of disputed contentions and claims between the Parties
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concerning the Litigation, and this Agreement shall not be construed as: (a) an admission of the

truth or falsity of any contentions or claims heretofore asserted in the Litigation; or (b) an

acknowledgment or an admission of liability by the City, which are expressly denied. All Parties

explicitly deny any and all liability to each other.

6. Binding Nature ofAgreement; Successors andAssigns. This Agreement shall be

binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of the Parties hereto and their respective heirs,

executors, administrators, personal representatives, predecessors, successors, and current and

former subrogees, assigns, insurers, parents, subsidiaries, affiliates, shareholders, officers,

directors, employees, general partners, limited partners, members, managers, administrators, and

all persons acting by, through, under, or in concert with the Parties, or otherwise legally entitled
to recover through the Parties.

7. Authority. Each Party, by signing below, represents and warrants that the person

signing this Agreement has the fulIpower, legal capacity, and authority: (i) to enter this Agteement

on behalf of the respective Party; (ii) to make this Agreement and the promises contained therein

binding on such Party; and (iii) to perform the obligations under this Agreement.

8. No Assignment. The Parties represent and warrant that they (i) have not made or
purported to make any assignment or other disposition, in whole or in part, of any claim or claims

that was, were, or are the subject of this Agreement, and (ii) are the sole owner of the claims

asserted by them.

9. Limitations on Vl/aiver. No course of dealing among orbetween Southgate and the

City, no waiver by any or all of the Parties hereto, and no refusal or neglect of any of the Parties

hereto, in exercising any rights hereunder or in enforcing compliance with the terms of this

Agreement, shall constitute a waiver of any provision herein unless such power is expressed in
writing by the waiving Party.

10. Entire Agreement; ModiJicutions to Be in Writing. This Agreement constitutes

the entire agreement between the Parties regarding settlement of the Litigation. All prior and

contemporaneous agreements, contracts, promises, representations, and statements, if any,

between the Parties or their representatives are merged into this Agreement, which shall constitute

the entire agreement and understanding between the Parties. No waiver, modification, or

termination of the terms hereof shall be valid unless in writing signed by the Party to be charged

and only to the extent set forth therein.

11. Expenses; Costs. Each Party shall be responsible for its own costs and expenses,

including attorneys' fees and court costs, incurred in connection with this Agreement or with the

Litigation.

12. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance

with the internal substantive law of the state of Ohio, without regard to its conflicts of law
principles. The actual development of the Property shall be governed, as applicable by the

Pataskala Codified Ordinances, as they currently exist or as amended, unless specifically exempted

by this Agreement or expressly covered in Preliminary Development Plan and Development Text

(Exhibit l).
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13. Severability. The provisions of this Agreement are severable and no provision
hereof shall be affected should any paragraph, provision, or clause be found to be ineffective,
invalid, or unenforceable.

14. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts, each
of which shall be treated as an original and all of which shall be construed together and shall
constitute one Agreement. The Parties agree that this Agreement, or counterparts as provided for
herein, may be executed and transmitted via electronic means, and shall, when so executed and
transmitted, be valid as though an original.

15. Additionsl Documents and Continued Cooperation, The Parties agree to act in
good faith to execute all documents reasonably necessary or advisable to fulfill the terms and
obligations of this Agreement or as necessary to comply with any legal requirement to put third
parties on notice of the terms of this Agreement.

16. Interpretation. This Agreement shall not be interpreted against any Party due to
the fact that a Party's attorney drafted any language of this Agreement in whole or in part. The
headings are for the convenience of the Parties and are not to be used in construing the meaning
of any provision of this Agreement.

17. Representation by Counsel. The Parties represent and warrant that they have each
been represented by counsel in all matters concerning this Agreement; that they have been fully
advised by their attorney(s) of their rights and obligations contained in this Agreement; and that
they have read and understood the provisions of this Agreement.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the Parties execute this Agreement on the dates set forth
below.

[Signatures Appear on the Next PageJ
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Its:

SOUTHGATE COMPAIIY LN{ITED PARTNERSHIP,
an Ohio limited parbrership

By: Southgate Corporation, alr Ohio corporation

Its: General Parfirer

Date:

Robert E. O'Neill, President
Southgate Corporation

crTY oF PATASKALA, OHrO

By: Date:
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EXHIBIT 2 to Settlement Agreement

Memorandum of Understanding

Between the City of Pataskala and Southgate Company Limited Partnership

Southgate Company Limited Partnership ("Southgate") owns 95.35+l- acres located at the

northeast corner of State Route 310 (Hazelton-Etna Road) and Refuge Road (theooProperty"). The

City of Pataskala ("City") previously zoned the Property as a Planned Development District known

as Hazelton Crossing. Southgate seeks to develop the Property pursuant to the Preliminary

Development Plan attached as Exhibit A (the o'Development Plan"). As set forth in the

Development Plan, the Hazelton Crossing development consists of four separate Sub-Areas:

Sub-Area

8.4*/- acres Assisted Living

10.5+/- acres Condominium (up to 5 dwelling units/acre)

D 51.35+/- acres Single-Family Homes (up to 155 lots)

Southgate and its successors and assigns (collectively, "Developer") intend to develop Sub-Area

D first. Sub-Areas A, B, and C will be developed in future phases. A traffic impact study, dated

June24,2020,of the proposed Hazelton Crossing development described in the Development Plan

(the "TIS"), is attached as Exhibit B (without exhibits). As set forth in the TIS, there are

conclusions and recommendations concerning roadway improvements to areas adjacent or near

the Property, including but not limited to five enumerated recommendations on page eight of the

TIS that pertain to the full development of Sub-Areas A, B, and C (each a ooRecommendation").

[n an effort to allow Developer to proceed with development of the Hazelton Crossing

development, the parties hereby set forth the following memorandum of understanding:

(1) At such time City issues Developer a building permit to commence

construction of one or more single-family homes within Sub-Area D,

Developer shall be obligated to construct an east-bound turn lane that is245

feet in length on Refugee Road into the entrance of Sub-Area D, located

across from Brenden Park Drive. The improvements on Refugee Road west

of Brendan Park Drive must be widened to provide full width pavement,

rather than tapered pavement, within the limits required to develop the left

turn lane. The City may withhold certificates of occupancy for one or more

single-family homes within Sub-Area D until such left turn-lane is

completed.

(2) At the earlier of the time City issues Developer a building permit to

commence construction of the shopping center in Sub-Area A, or to
coflrmence construction of one or more condominium buildings in Sub-

Size

25.10-r/- acres

Use

RetaiVCommercial (up to 10,000 sq.ft./acre)A

B

C



Area C, Developer shall be obligated to complete Recommendation 1: the
intersection of State Route 310 and the Property's main access point
(depicted as "Beacon Chase" in the Development Plan) shall be controlled
by a traffic signal, and a southbound left turn lane 315 feet in length, and
northbound right turn lane 365 feet in length shall be constructed. The City
may withhold certificates of occupancy for one or more of the shopping
center units within Sub-Area A or one or more of the condominium
buildings in Sub-Area C, as applicable, until the improvements set forth in
this paragraph are completed.

(3) At such time City issues Developer a building permit to commence
construction of the shopping center in Sub-Area A or construction of a

development on any one of Outlot Nos. 2-7 nsub-Area A, Developer shall
be obligated to complete Recommendation 2: the State Route 310 and
South Right-in, Right-out access point and a northbound right turn lane265
feet in length shall be constructed. The City may withhold certificates of
occupancy for one or more units within the shopping center or Outlot Nos.
2-7 in Sub-Area A until the improvements set forth in this paragraph are
completed.

(4) At such time City issues Developer a building permit to commence
construction of the shopping center in Sub-Area A, Developer shall be

obligated to complete Recommendations 3 and 4: Recommendation 3 - an
access point on the south side of Sub-Area A to Refugee Road with an
eastbound left turn lane 245 feet in length and, in the event City or a third
party has sufficiently widened Refugee Road at the time the foregoing
access point is constructed, Developer shall take steps necessary to create a

center two-way-1eft-turnJane on Refugee Road; and Recommendation 4 -
dedicated left turn lanes for all four approaches to the intersection of State
Route 310 and Refugee Road shall be constructed as follows, the
southbound left turn lane 315 feet in length, eastbound left turn lane 265
feet in length, northbound turn lane 285 feet in length, and a westbound left
turn lane that should strive for a295-footlength subject to coordination with
the threeJane pavement section east of this dedicated turn lane. The City
may withhold certificates of occupancy for one or more units within the
shopping center in Sub-Area A until the improvements set forth in this
paragraph are completed.

(5) Upon completion of the full development of all of Sub-Areas A, B, C, and
D consistent with the Development Plan ("Full Build-Out"), Developer may
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be obligated to construct the infrastructure described in Recommendation

5: a southbound right turn lane may be constructed, if necessary, at the

intersection of State Route 310 and U.S. Route 40. The obligation set forth

in the preceding sentence shall be null and void in the event the

infrastructure described in this paragraph is no longer warranted upon Full

Build-Out, pursuant to either: (a) agreement by Developer and City, or (b)

as a result of a haffic impact study conducted by a mutually acceptable

engineer. tn determining whether the improvements described in this

paragraph are wananted upon Full Build-Out, such determination should

account for changes in the assumptions set forth in the TIS, including

without limitation, changes in background conditions, impacts on the

intersection by other developments, and/or growth in the region.

(6) It is acknowledged and agreed by Developer and the City that the intent of this

MOU is to ensure that faffic impacts of the development project are viewed in

totality and no Sub-Area is separable from the entirety of the project. Traffic

improvements noted herein shall be installed concunently with the proposed

development improvements as specifically described herein. In the event the

Development Plan is modified to change the uses or intensity of uses in

either Sub-Areas A, B, C, or D (each, a 'oChanged Sub-Area"), the

obligation(s) set forth in Paragraphs 1-5 above that are applicable to the

Changed Sub-Area shall be void and revised based upon the

recommendations of a new traffic study performed by a mutually acceptable

engineer. Such new, future haffrc study shall account for the traffic impact

of all of the improvements constructed or planned to be constructed on the

Property and for changes in the assumptions set forth in the TIS, including

without limitation, changes in background conditions, impacts on the

applicable obligation by other developments, andlor growth in the region.

(7) It is further acknowledged and agreed by Developer and the City that any

of the foregoing roadway improvements that Developer is required to

construct the obligations described in Paragraphs I -6 and that is not located

on the Property, City shall use its best efforts to acquire by eminent domain

the right, title, or property interest in the real property within the City of
Pataskala necessary for Developer to complete the applicable roadway

improvement. City shall acquire such right, title, or property interest in a

timely manner that does not unreasonably delay Developer's completion of
the roadway improvement. In the event City fails to timely acquire such

right, title, or property interest, Developer's applicable roadway

improvement obligation shall be delayed until the City acquires such right,
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title, or property interest. The City has no obligation to acquire such right,
title, or property interest ifthe property, required to construct the obligations
described in Paragraphs 1-6, is not located within the City.

(8) The duties, obligations, responsibilities, and covenants set forth in this
Memorandum of Understanding shall run with the land and bind and inure all
Southgate's successors and assigns.

Southgate Company Limited Partnership,
an Ohio limited partnership

By: Southgate Corporation, an Ohio corporation

Its: General Partner

Robert E. O'Neill, President
Southgate Corporation

City of Pataskala

Date:

Date:By:

Its:
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Exhibit B

Engineers, Surveyors. Plonners, Scientists

lune 24,2O2O

Mr. Alon W. Hoincr, PE

Public Scrvicc Director
City of Potoskolo
621 Wcst Brood Strcst
Poioskolo, OH 43062

Subicct: Hozelton Crosslng - Troffic lmpoo Srudy

Deqr Mr. Hoines,

This lctier provides o Trqffic lmpoct Srudy (TlS) in support of the Prcliminory Development Plon (PDP) ond

Davelopmcnt Tcxt opplicoiion currenlly pcnding with fic City of Poloskolq for the qbove coplioncd sitc.

Thc developmant sitc is locotcd in the norlheost quodront of the SR 3l O/Rcfugee Roqd intersaction qnd wos

ftc sublect of o TIS doted April 2016 prepored by others. Developmenl lcxt ond o preliminory plon similor

to thc currcnt opplicotion wos opproved by Pqloskolq lhqt sqmc ycor lhrough Ordlnonce number 2016'
4257. As we discusscd by phonc on Novembcr 6,2019, lhc scopc of this TIS ls on updolc of thc 201 6 study

with tho Study Arco expondcd to include oddlrionol off-sitc lnlcrscctions ot US 40/SR 310 qnd SR

31 O/Smoke Rood.

Dcvclopmonl Plsn snd Sludy Arcq
fhe qttoched Preliminory Development Plqn shows q lqnd use concePi for the entire 95-ocre site. Neqr-term
developmcnt focuses on Subqreo D compriscd of 5l ocrcs ql the eoslern side of the property where up to
155 singla-fomily detoched residences qre proposed. Suboreq D is lhe only porl of the plon thot the

opplicont expecls to move to consiruction os soon cs procticoble following the Cily's opprovol. The ultimote

usc of the boloncc of the ritc (44 ocres) is uncerloin ol this time ond the currcnt opplicotion provides tor 25

ocres of retoil/commerciol use, g.4 qcres of qssisted living, ond 50 units of multlfqmlly housing/condominiums

consistent with the 2016 opprovql. Accordingly, this study onolyzes troffic impocls of Suboreo D

development seporotely ond togelher with the uses in Subqreos A, B, ond C ot the intcnsities of use set forlh
in the ottoched Prelimlnory Development Plqn. ln the event the uses or lntenslty of such uses ore chonged,

thc impocts reloted to Suboreqs A, B, ond C identlfied hereln sholl bc re-sludied ond subiect to modlflcotion.

The dcvelopment plon feqlures one full-movemenl public slreet occess lo Refugee Rood, locoted opposlie
Brenden Pqrk Drlve. The Refugee Rood/Brenden Pqrk Drive qccess point excluslvely serves the slngle-fomily
rcsidentiol, Suboreo D, site. Access to Subqreos A, B, ond C consisls of q new full-movement public slreet
occcsr to Stotc Routc 3l 0, one full-movement privote drivewoy occcss lo lhe retoil site from Refugee Rood,

ond two righfJn/righf-ouf (RIRO) privote drivewoys, one focused on thc retqil suboreq qnd one focused on

the qssisted living focility from Slolc Route 310. The preliminory dcvelopment plon provides for o fulurc
conneclion between Suboreq D ond the full-movement public strecl occess io Stote Routc 310 otthe time

ftot Suboreo A devclops ond lhc occcss to Stote Route 310 is built

All proposed site occess points ond Study Areo lnlerseclions ore wilhin the City of Potoskqlo, except for the

Stqte Route 3lO/US 40 interscctlon whlch is under Ohio Deportment of Tronsportotlon iurisdiction qnd the

Refugee Rood/Smoke Roqd lntersection under the lurisdiction of the Licking County Englneer. The Stqte Roule

3I0/Refugce Roqd intersectlon is situqted on lhe City boundory ond ODOT conlrols the portlon of thls

lntersectlon outside Pqtqskolo. Figure I below shows the site locotion ond Study Areq for thls TlS.

55OO New Albony Rood, Columbus, OH 43054 ' ?hone 614.775.4500 ' Fox 614.775.4800

Columbus. chodotle
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Figurc l: Sitc Locolion

The Study Areo for rhis TIS is limited to the following intersections:

. Stqte Route 31O/Refugee Rood (o portion of which is outside of Potoskolc)
o Refugee Rood/Brenden Pork Drive
r Refugee Rood/Smoke Rood (outside of Potoskolo)
. Siqte Route 31O/US 40 (outside of Potoskolo)
. Stote Route 31 0/Proposed Access Points
o Refugee Rood/Proposed Access Points

Dqto Colleclion
Existing trofflc levels were observed qt the four existing interseclions within the Study Areo from peok-hour
turning movement count performed on November 20, 2019 (7:O0 - 9:00 AM, 4:00 - 6:00 PM) ond
November 21 ,2019 (7.OO - 9:00 AM,4:00 - 6:00 PM). The counl dotq cqn be found qttqched in Appendix
B. We compored current counts to those observed in 2015 thoi served os the bosis for fie 20] 6 TlS. The
lotql volume entering the intersoctlon on qll four opprooches increqsed obout 12Yo over 4 yeors with most
of the percentoge increose on Refugee Rood where volumes qre low. Norlhbound ond southbound opprooch
volumes on Stote Route 310 lncreosed by 2o/o or less from lhe 2016 proiection to the 2019 count.

Trip Generotlon
This study used trip generotlon methodology contqlned in the Trlp Generqtlon Monuol. lOth Edition (lnstitute
of Tronsportotion Engineers,20lZ), to colculole slte troffic os lllustrqted below ln Tqble l. lond use code
2l 0 (Single Fomily - Detoched) wqs used to forecqst trqffic genoroted by Suboreo D development for neqr
term development. We cqlculoted trip generotion for Subqreqs A, B, ond C using ITE lqnd use code 820

PATASKALA

ETNA
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(Shopping Center), 620 (Nursing Home), ond 22O (Multifomily Housing). Becqusc it is unknown how mony

bcds wilt bc within thc ossistcd living complax, this sludy ossumcd o building size of 'l 0,000 squorc fect per
qcrc idcnticql to thc mcthodology opplicd to rhe 2016 TlS.

Evcn though developmcnt dotq for Subqrcos A, B, ond C is identicolto the devclopment sludied in thc 2016
TlS, current trip gcnerotlon proiectlons ore slgnificonlly lower. This study colculoles trlp gcnerolion using the

|otcstlOnodhlonofthe@releosedln2ol7,whilethc20l6Tlswqsboscdonthe
prcvious 9r' edition. Wiih the lOth cdltlon, ITE updored trip forecosflng formulos bqsed on on expondcd
numbcr of sompler (more doto) ond reoligned some doto colegorles, ln this cqse chonglng the former

condominium ond osslsted living lond uses to "multi-fomily housing" ond "nursing home" respectively. The

result of opplylng currcnt ITE dqto ond methodology is lo lower the number of site-generoted vehiclc trips

by l2%o compored ro the 2Ol6 colculqtions.

Tqble l: Gcncrolion
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Trqff ic Volume Proiections
This study onolyzed AM ond PM peck hours in the opening year (20221ond the horizon yeor (2042)with,
ond without, site-generoted troffic. The peok hours identified from the count dqtq were g:00 - 9:00 AM,
and 4:45 - 5245 PM. The Mid-Ohio Regionol Plonning Commission (MORPC) provided growth rotes thqt this
study opplied to Study Areo roqdwoys. MORPC forecost lineor onnuol growth of 1 .Oo/o to 1 .2o/o in the Stote
Route 31O/Refugee Rood qreq qnd 1.35% to 1.55o/o qt off-site intersections. MORPC correspondence is
documented in Appendix A qnd growth colculqtions qre detoiled in Appendix C.

We bqlonced observed volumes between intersections, keeping other intersections ond drivewoys between
intersections in mind, qnd increosed counts to occount for non-site bockground growth using lhe MORPC
growth rqtes described obove. The resulting 2022 snd 2042 horizon yeor frqffic volumes represent pre-
development conditions exclusive of new lrips generoted by site developmenl, referred to qs lhe "No Build"
or bockground condition. We qdded Hqzelton Crossing site generoted trips to the 2022 and 2042
bockground volumes to define lhe "Build" condilions. The scenqrios onolyzed in this study dre qs follows:

Troffic Distribution
The existing distribution of volumes wos onolyzed from observed count doto, qs shown on plotes Cl qnd C2
in Appendix C. This distribution opplied to this study is qs follows:

. 2022 AM No Build

. 2022 AM Build - Single Fomily Only
o 2042 AM No Build
. 2042 AM Build - Single Fomily Only
c 2042 AM Full Build

o 2oo/o +o/from the north on SR 3l 0
o 28o/o tof from the south on SR 310
o 1 5o/o lof lrom lhe eosf on US 40
o 22o/o toffrom lhe west on US 40

. 2022 PM No Build

. 2022 PM Build - Single Fomily Only
o 2042 PM No Build
. 2042 PM Build - Single Fomily Only
o 2042 PM Full Build

o 4o/otoftrom lhe eost on Refugee Rd

c 9o/o toflrom the west on Refugee Rd

c 1o/o+oflrom lhe north on Smoke Rd

o loh toflrom the south on Smoke Rd

Trqffic Anqlysis

Turn Lqne Wqrrqnt Anolysis
This sfudy evqluqted left qnd right turn lqne wqrronls ot proposed site occess poinis pursuonl to requiremenls
set forth in the Locolion ond Design Monuql S 400 (Ohio Deportment of Tronsportotion). Posted speed limits
qre 50 mph on SR 310 (north of Refugee Rood) ond 45 mph on Refugee Rood requiring opplicotion of high-
speed criteriq to bolh roodwoys. Refer to Appendix E for detoiled turn lqne wqrrqnt onolysis.

Turn lqne wdrrqnl onolysis of both the 2022 and 2042 Single Fomily Only Build scenqrio results in the
eqstbound left turn lone meeting worront criterio ot lhe proposed single fomily qccess point on Refugee
Rood opposite Brenden Pqrk Drive.

Turn lone wqrront onolysis of the 2042 Full Build scenorio with development of the entire 95 qcre site
resuhed in lhe following odditionol required turn lones.

o Northbound right turn lqne qt SR 31O/Moin Access Point
o Southbound left turn lqne ot SR 31O/Moin Access Point
o Northbound right turn lone qr SR 31O/South Rl-RO
o Eostbound left turn lqne ot Refugee Rood/Retoil Access Point
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Turn Lqne Length Anqlysis
The length of w<rrronted turn lones were evqluqled pursuont lo the requirements sel forth in lhe Locqtion ond

Design Monuql $ 400 (Ohio Deportment of Tronsportolion). Refer to Appendix F for detqiled lurn lqne

lenglh onolysis. The turn lone length resulis qre summqrized in Toble 2 including ODOT recommended sloroge
qnd decelerotion distqnce bqsed on o design speed 5 mph over the posled speed.

Toble 2: Turn Lane sol Site Access Points

The need for turn lqnes ot signolized interseclions is determined from copocity onolysis rother thqn lurn lqne

wqrrqnts. The copocity onolysis for the Stqte Route 310/Refugee Roqd intersection finds thot left turn lqnes

ot ony of the four opprooches ore not necessqry until the 2042Full Build conditions occur. Tcble 3 provides

the length of turn lones ot the Stote Route 31O/Refugee Roqd intersection, ogoin including queue storqge
ond decelerqtion componenls in qccordqnce with ODOT methodology.

Tqble 3: Turn Lqne qt 5R 3l Rocd

Site frontoge on Refugee Roqd between Stqfe Route 310 qnd Brenden Pqrk Drive provides qboul 950 feet
(center to center) including 520 feet f rom Stote Route 3l 0 to the proposed retqil qccess point ond 430 feet
from the proposed retqil qccess point to Brenden Pqrk Drive. The former (Stote Route 3,l0 to proposed retoil
occess point) con qccommodote bock-to-bqck lefi turn lones with qppropriote queue storoge but connol
qccommodqte full decelerotion length in both direclions. The lqtter (proposed retoil qccess poinl to Brenden

Pork Drive) con occommodqte qn eostbound left turn lqne with the full queue storqge qnd decelerotion
length shown in Tqble 2, but widening topers will overlop with improvements ot the proposed retoil qccess

point. Accordingly, the we$bound opprooch of Refugee Roqd to Stqte Route 31 0 should provide

opproximotely 37O feet of storoge/decelerqtion (meosured from lhe centerline of Stqte Route 3'l 0) in o
dedicqted westbound left turn lone, meeting the specificotion in Tqble 3, ond fte bqlqnce of Refugee Rood

eost of thot point through Brenden Pqrk Drive should provide q consistenl 3-lqne section morked with q two-
woy center lefl-turn lqne.

lntersection Cqpqcitv Anqlyses
This study used Synchro 'l 0 softwqre implementing HCM 6th edition methodology to evqluqte operotionol
chorscteristics of $e Study Areo intersections. A minimum overqll inlerseciion level of service (LOS) D is

occeptcble with minimum opprooch LOS D qnd minimum LOS E in ony individuql movemenl.

Existing signol phosing ond timing, provided by the Ohio Deportment of Tronsportotion, wqs modeled for
the SR 31Q/Refugee Rood, qnd SR 3'1O/US 40 interseclions. lnterseclion signol timing is modified slightly

throughout qll the onolyses if necessory lo rebqlqnce the interseciion qs lrqffic volumes chonged. Tqble 4

below shows the results of the copocity onolysis performed. Detqiled copocily onolysis reports cqn be found

in Appendix D.

Turn lqne LenqlhTurn Lone
365'Northbound risht ot SR 310/Moin Access Point West
3l 5'Southbound left qt SR 3l O/Mqin Access Point West
26s',Northbound risht ot SR 31O/Soulh RI-RO
24s',Eqstbound left qt Refusee Roqd/Shopping Access Point South
245'Brenden Pqrk DrEostbound left ot Refugee Roo d/Sinsle Fomily Dr/

Turn [qne Turn lqnelenslh
Northbound left ot SR 3l O/Refusee Rood 28s',

Southbound left qt SR 31 O/Refugee Roqd 3l 5'
Eqstbound lefi qt SR 31O/Refusee Roqd 29s',

Westbound left ot SR 31O/Refugee Rood 29s',
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Tqble 4 resuhs show the performonce of existing roodwoy conditions unless "with improvements" is noted in

lhe scenqrio column of the toble. Where improvemenls were needed to meel performonce criteriq, those

improvements qre discussed below. The portiol (51 ocre) development scenqrios limired to single fomily

development in Sub-Areo D, developed olone, did nol require copocity improvements lo meet performonce

requirements. Rother, not until the enlirely of the "full build" scenorio thd includes the development of oll
the retoil, qssisted living ond multi-fomily development ossumptions mode for the 44-acre bqlonce of the

site in Sub-Areos A, B, ond C respectively ore copocity improvements necessory ql the three locqtions

discussed below.

(l ) Stote Route 3'1O/Mqin Access Point West
The oddition of o trqffic signol ot the intersection of Stqte Route 3'l O/Moin Access Point West is necessory

to qfioin the required levels of service. This interseclion should include o southbound left turn lone thol is 3l 5'
long ond o northbound right turn lone thqt is 365' long. Two weslbound lones, one for right turns ond one

for left turns, qre necessory for troffic leoving the site.

(2) Stqte Route 3'1O/Refuoee Roqd
The qddition of left turn lones for eoch qpproqch qt the signolized intersection of Stote Route 3l O/Refugee

Roqd is necessqry lo ottqin lhe required levels of service.

(3) Stote Route 31O/US 40
The signolized intersection of Stote Route 3l O/US 40 wos onolyzed ot the City's requesl, olthough it is on

ODOT mointqined intersection outside of Potqskolo city limits ond neorly one mile from the site. By the 2042
horizon yeor, in lorge port due to onticipoted offsite development, this intersection requires the oddition of
q southbound right turn lone, signolized right turn overlop phosing on oll opprooches, conversion lo leod-

log phosing on eostbound ond westbound opprooches ond odiuslments to phose minimums.

Conclusions qnd Recommendolions

Neor Term Development of Single Fqmilv Homes in Sub'Areo D

Deloy ond level of service ot study qreq interseclions ore lorgely unqffected by neor term development of
the 5I qcre single fomily portion of the sile. The only improvement needed qs q result of the full development

of Sub-Areq D, is the qddition of on eqstbound left lurn lqne on Refugee Roqd inlo the proposed drivewoy
qcross from Brenden Pqrk Drive.

Refugee Roqd will eventuolly require q consistent 3-lqne section between Stqte Roule 3'l 0 ond Brenden

Pork Drive once Sub Areq A is fully developed. lt is therefore recommended thoi widening improvements on

Refugee Roqd west of Brenden Pqrk Drive for the 5l ocre single fomily site should provide full widrh

pqvement rother thon topered povement within lhe limits required to develop the left turn lone. ln lhis

monner, the neqr-lerm single fomily widening will meet the future 3-lqne pqvemenl section provided by

olhers <rcross the retqil site frontoge.

Lonq Term Site Build-Out
Full development of the remqining 44 acre western porlion of the site in Sub-Areqs A, B, ond C, with reioil
qnd other uses qs originolly proposed in 2016, moy require cerlqin qccess qnd roodwoy improvemenls to

support site generoted troffic. These improvements ore outlined in the five recommendqlions below ond qre

unreloted to the development of Sub-Areq D, single fomily portion of ihe site. There is no known timelqble

for development of fie 44 q<re portion of the site qnd it is entirely foreseeqble thqt morket conditions could

give rise lo fulure lond use chonges prior to qctuol development. Accordingly, we recommend o flexible
opprooch to implementotion lhot qllows re-sludy ond revision of these recommendqtions closer to the time

of octuol developmenf. Moreover, lhese recommendotions sholl be re-exomined ond subiect to modificotion
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in lhc evenl the uses or intensity of uses in Sub-Areos A, B, or C qre modified from the qttochcd Prelimlnory
Dcvclopment Plon.

l) The Stqte Route 310/Moin Site Access West intersection requires signol control to operste
effectively. A southbound left turn lone of 315', ond q northbound right turn lone of 365'qre qlso
recommended ot this intersection.

2l The Stote Route 310/South RI-RO qccess points worronts q 265'northbound rightturn lone orthe
time of dcvelopment.

3) The South Site Access (retoil) worrqnts qn eqstbound left turn lqne qddition on Refugee Rood qnd
due to interseclion spocing o 3-lqne section wilh q center two-woy-left-iurn-lqne ls recommended in
this oreo of Refugee Rood.

4l The Stqte Route 31O/Refugee Roqd intersection requlres dedicoted left turn lones for oll four
opprooches The southbound lefi turn lone requires o length of 315', the eqstbound left turn lone
requires 265', the northbound left turn lone requires 285', ond the westbound left turn lone should
strive for o length of 295' subiect to coordinotion with lhe 3-lqne pqvement section recommended
eost of this dedlcqted turn lqne. No chonges to exisilng trqffic signol operollon qre required.

5) The Stqte Route 31O/US 40 intersection moy require the fotlowlng chonges:
o. Chonge phosing to leod-log operotion for eqstbound ond westbound left turn phoses
b. Add q southbound right turn lone
c. Add signolizcd right turn overlops on oll opprooches
d. Reduce phose minlmums to 7 seconds for left lurn phoses qnd l0 seconds for through phoses

Access improvemenls qnd off-site intersection improvemenls qssocioted with the 44 ocre long-term sile build-
oul ore sensitive to the type ond qmount of development on lhe site os well os bockground conditions thqt
moy chonge over lime in woys thqt deviote from our estimoles of future regionol growth. ln porticulor, the
Sfqle Route 3l O/US 40 intersection is likely to be impocted by other development, for exomple in the Ernq
Porkwoy qreo or qround the l-7O/Stote Route 310 intersection, possibly yeors prior to development of the
44 ocre portion of Hqzelton Crossing. Commitments reloted to fie long-term butld-out of Hozelton Crossing
should be flexlble enough to qccommodote updotes ond reonolysis of proposed lqnd uses proximote to the
time of qctuol development.

ln lhe neqr term, the single fomily residentiql portion of Hqzelton Crossing in Sub-Areq D should be opproved
for development with lhe eostbound left turn lone oddition to Refugee Roqd described obove.

Sincerely,

Lqwrence C. Creed, PE

Principol
Director of Trqffic Engineering Services

Aftochmenls: Site Plon, MORPC Correspondence, Count Doto, Troffic Volume Colculotions, Copocity
Anolysis Reports, Turn Lone Wqrrqnt Anolysis, Turn Lone Length Anolysis
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